
Computer Headsets 

Headsets for computers, commonly referred to as “gaming” or “VOIP” headsets, have earphones and a 
microphone, and they come in three basic connection types, “analog/jack”, “USB”, and “wireless”. 
They can be purchased at any computer store, office supply store, online, and at most discount outlets.  
USB headsets are recommended, though either kind should work on most computers & laptops, 
depending on how the audio preferences are set up.   

 
NOTES:  

 Computer headsets are different from phone headsets.  Be sure the headset you purchase is for 
a computer (i.e. USB connector), not a ‘phone’ connector. 

 Some newer computers will NOT work with the older “Analog/Jack” style headsets.  

 Most laptops come with built-in microphone & speakers which will work fine for most 
coursework. However, headsets are usually needed for online conferencing to eliminate echo 
created by multiple participants. 

 
“USB” Example: Recommended 

 
Setting up Audio Preferences on your computer (for USB) 

Your computer should automatically detect your headset and default to it, but if it doesn’t work 
properly, you may need to adjust your computer’s “audio” settings. Plug in your headset… 

 On a PC, ‘control panel’, ‘sound’, ‘playback’ select USB, ‘recording’ select USB. 

 On a Mac, ‘Apple icon/System Preferences, ‘sound’, select ‘input’, ‘select a device’ and adjust 
settings; do the same for ‘output’, adjust settings for microphone. 
 

 
Analog/”Jack” Example:  

 

These plug into any USB port and have a sound card 

built-in. “Top of the line” (thus more expensive) are 

the ‘wireless’ models (which also use a USB port), 

and give you the freedom of not being wired to your 

computer. 

The two jacks plug into the separate microphone and 

speaker/headset ports, usually located on the front 

of a computer tower (though this can vary) or on the 

side of a laptop (PC or Mac).   

This older technology works well for some 

computers, but may not work well for all. 

 


